Huntingtin is required for normal hematopoiesis.
Huntington's disease (HD) is a neurodegenerative disease associated with polyglutamine expansion in huntingtin, a widely expressed protein. The function of huntingtin is unknown although huntingtin plays a fundamental role in development since gene targeted HD (-) (/-)mouse embryos die shortly after gastrulation. Expression of huntingtin is detected in spleen and thymus but its role in hematopoiesis has not been examined. To determine the function of huntingtin and to provide insight into potential pathologic mechanisms in HD, we analyzed the role of huntingtin in hematopoietic development. Expression of huntingtin was analyzed in a variety of hematopoietic cell types, and in vitro hematopoiesis was assessed using an HD ( +/-)and several HD( -) (/-)embryonic stem (ES) cell lines. Although wild-type, HD ( +/-)and HD( -) (/-)ES cell lines formed primary embryoid bodies (EBs) with similar efficiency, the numbers of hematopoietic progenitors detected at various stages of the in vitro differentiation were reduced in HD ( +/-)and HD( -/-)() ()ES cell lines examined. Expression analyses of hematopoietic markers within the EBs revealed that primitive and definitive hematopoiesis occurs in the absence of huntingtin. However, further analysis using a suspension culture in the presence of hematopoietic cytokines demonstrated a highly significant gene dosage-dependent decrease in proliferation and/or survival of HD ( +/-)and HD( -) (/-)cells. Enrichment for the CD34(+)cells within the EB confirmed that the impairment is intrinsic to the hematopoietic cells. These obser- vations suggest that huntingtin expression is required for the generation and expansion of hematopoietic cells and provides an alternative system in which to assess the function of huntingtin.